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LOOMIS,

porferni
"maleiwza„ cheerations upon_ the

;Teeth'that' arerequi..
red for theirpreeervationisuelt Cie Scaling;Filing,
Phiggia4,.&c, sir will restore the loss of them,
by jaserting Artificial,Teeth, from asingle tooth
to a' full sett.' 10-Office on Pitt:l:street:afew.
tibia' south ofthe.Railroad H0te1..'.1)r.,1..16
oat the.last,ton days of.evelltinont* •

.

•

.WILL,. perform' al
operations, upon- the

. toeth thai may he re
•requiced, ortheic preservation. Artificial teeth
Inserted, from a.single,tootktoonetttire set; on:*
the 'nest scientific principles.. DisearteVf the-.

th and ;irregnlaritioS carefully 'treate f-•
rich at the residence', of .his brother, oh Orth,
Pitt Street, OtirlislO;'. ": •.

•, .

- . .-zuk...*A3.--intirram, —__ .

. r FICE in.l4Orth.liiimoviyiltreeiadjoining
AL' . Wolf's store. Office hears, more par-,

lia 1/rly, from 7 to 9 o'clock, A:.:51., and, from.
,-*; tol O'clock; P-; hl. • - : ' ' -' ' --flunelB'sl

1 I. '''. 'pas ziAir di. EciipixtzNq,
-----in•4o.-V,i•Na:iis'nriciated thetiiiihrioe together- i'O

li • ' the practice Of Medicine and its collateral-
' ,p• weliesi•olrer their_-profeseienal.•lieryiceri-lxv-,-

i':---IThitjzciil• WMochacicabirrg,„ and Odjacen't
• . ,-. ,---ntry. -.. ' fmayit6ml - '

. .2
r
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I
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r GEORGE EGA ..
.'

.

iSTICE OF .THE PEACE,...Oi-*
FLOE at his residenco,eornet of Main street
the 'Bailie Square,.opposite Burkholder'set.

_
In addition to,the (bitted ,of Justitm of

Peace, VHF attend to all kinds of writing;
t as deeds, bonds, mortgages, indentures,
Iles of agreement, notes, &c.-- -

' .
' oafish), ay 8'49.

. . _.
. . .

- .- -.;llarlide.Yemale Seminary; .:

. THIS Inslitutinn cOmmtllneedIle-Fell Term
tst7.- offfairptanbefiunder—ther'care ofMiss'Paces PAINS, assisted by competent

feachdre. •

Instruction in the languages and drawing,:no
extra chat4c.Musld.i tlght by an experiended teacher, -al

extra' charge.. _ . (sept3rl)'_

Vresit Drugs, Medicines, Etc; Ste
• • have - just received front Philadel;

Alia and New York very extensive
additionato myformer stock, embra-.
cing nearly 'every article of Medicine,
now in use; together with 'Paints,Oils, Varnishes,-Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps„StatiOnery, Fine Cutlery, . Fishing Tackle,—.

Bruhes of almost - every description, with an
endelss variety of otherarticles, which I am de,.;
tormined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices. ,
4 All Phitiicians, Country Merchants, -Pedlars,

and-Others, are respectfully requested notto pass'
the `OLD STAND,Nis- they ..may rest_ assured
that 'every article. will' be'sold of ,a:goid quality,;
and upon reationable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,`'Main'etrAet..Carlisle,May 30

'WILLIAMS dtiiiROMBER,
• NEWVIbLE,.P.AY f•

;11filiEALERS I.N.,,HARDWAREIri, all lite
Odd. ShO

Findings; Morocco,. &c. 'Paints,
Rock and Rifle Powder, &c., Cedar Ware,
Ropes, Brushes, Trunks, Baskets and, Coach,
Trimmings, &e.• They have on hand or will
furnish everything'in the 13001C-and STA•
TIONERY tine: They have an _extensive

rufactory of TIN WARE for wholesale
Houso and Barn Spouting welltind

omptldone. They tiavo nn extensive
STOVEWarehouse, whore may be found the
most. approved patterns'_ of Parlor. Coal and
Cook Stoves. The public attention is directed
particularly to the Lancaster.Keystone Cook
Stove, for' sale exclusively by them ; the heav-
iest and cheapest stove in the market.? Itwill
be borne in mind that their Cook Stoves are •
the 'Cheapest offered. for sale. All other roodseo das cheap for cash, as the cheap,cheaper
cheapest- ,

„ , _ Newvile;sept24

P. N. RiciSENwrizeu •

.111TOUSE,, Sign; 'Fancy and Ornamental
-111. Painter,lrvin's (formerly Harper's) Row,
next door to Trout's- Hat Store. Ho will at-
tend promptly to all the above descriptions of
paintinp„ at reasonable prices. The ,various
kinds of g,ratrunt attended to, such as mahog
any; orik, walnut, &c., in the improved stylUs.

Pothole; July 14, 11152-Iy.

CHURCH LEE. AND RINGLAND
• aa'Zitax.ELIEPMII33. 44racs_uszazz)

• AND

STEAM SA.Viir' MILL
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

TR*l.l SPOT T.irroat
THE undersignetrurenow prepared tofreight

. merchandize, from Philedel-
phia and Eahinter°, at re--

_

7,,-a.• diked fates, with regnlnrity
and despatch

, .
,DEPOTS.

. . ,

Busby & Co., 345 Market Street, Phila.
• Gebme Small, "Small's Depot," 72 North

street, Baltimore. ,
jan2l. WOODWARD .& SCHMID'''.

„

TRANSPORTATZON.

THE.underidgned ore now prepared to freiglp.
(::•;...2... , andPhiladelphia..f...,,..,4;_,..._mereliandizofrom

Baltimore, at re•
d teed rates; with regularity and despatch. ..

DEPOTS
l'Ece-.1, Ward & Freed, 315 Market Street,

Pailadolphia
A. Bamita, 7& North Steeet, Baltimore.
IT, Rao! FI irr, North Street, Baltimore.

eep226.4 J. ISt p; RHOADS.

VKf811& 111 WANTED,
THE highest market price in CASH paid

for WHEAT dolivered at the FARIUER'S MILL
(Formerly GOOd Hope) in West Pennsboro
township. ~ MARSHALL JAMES.

Sep. I.*"3m •
"

• .

FACTORY TO LET:
' TO LET n Woollen Factory and Fulling

, tie° Tenant Holmes, Stable, Lot ofLand -,situated on the Conodoguteet Creek, ahput 4
miles west of Carlisle until mile:north ef.tlie'

urnberland.Valley Rail Road,-.
MARSHALL-JAMES.

Wo etponiesbOroug, Nov. 24 4t

rLATIVAXIC scaXixis.
.. THESE superior Yeculea •were invented by
t Thomas Ellicatt about 25.years ogo ; they have
boon in constant use: and now after :various
improvemente-are offered by' the subseribere,.
and warrantee correct and unsurpassed for
accuracy and dotability ; after, a-fair Iria,l)
vat approved, he,y can be returned. . • •

Scales ter RitilHoads, Camila', 'HOY: Clad°,
Coal, S‘urea,"and tor, weighing all kinds of
tisterchandiseolianufactured at the old cosh-

. fished stand, Muth ' Skeet pear Ccatee Street;
--Philadelphia.. .413130TV& CO:,

eSuccessore toElliott. Ed APbott.
l'ittilit'str Es 8ttiw,.333 MarketSt., Philad'a,
r Nl{ POTT, PottExillew feepte3rn3

•

Woolits Ornalientill"lxon,Wor
RIDGE ROAD. PIIILADELPMA. .

Iron ,StatintryiLieinsr, Greybounds,;: New,.
f°'lllsll2l3d. Dogs; Fountain's: Of Minot ifnl. Do-
lIMIVAnd vatipus Iron,Fitaies, Spiral 'and:Straight; on Improved plans; OW /ion 'llB/"'logs end ;Vetandas,comptising upwards of20
designs.' ,:fintsigns and: Specifications'. Will 'Ol
sent to aux part of this Union; by addressing'y ,ROBERT WOOD'Philatielphip. ' '

WbOdward• Sehnifftl'iPROEtrcE DEALERS, COMMISs itt`kr &

NORINTARDING mERcHANTS,nsid2 CARLISLE RA

MEE

;`.ti`.a

4i(ii:::. 1,:_,T0..011.0ki.''.-:-,_..!,:ii0:ik:::.:;.::.::,,',::.iX#'0,t4i.',';.' 1::1:.-:,:r.Chr iitii,4'';,
NMI SESI

1112 AIM--TWO THINGS; OATTIi BACON, TAiIOS,GREA'I':-,Arip :•PROSPER.O,I7;q-A; 'ygRTILEiiiiMlME

Trot
%SD )3USY NVIVIT*IOIIiTo.::WHICIf LET AD]) KNOWLEDGE.AND pRiEiO.,--..lysi4p

=II

V:194.4853.
• LISLTORIN'q"AT• NEW ORL EANS. HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.. -

Willis, in one of the eketobesoftravol
he is noWlpublishing in the Iltime Journal—-
and wo remember nothing bider:from his er-
nate-an;f4oilo pen—describes- asfollows the
magnitude and eprondor- of. the isiew Orleans
groggeries, 'and the habits Of thoir patrons:

Econ:only of Carpels.—To4r9seive expen-
sive-earpets,.it is well to completely cover the •
fleet. beneath them with driigget, or with
coarse matting, which is a much..hetter plan
than to spread a layer of straw between the •:

floor and the carpet; the .straw (besides the
difficulty of spreading.it perfectly smooth and
even) accumulating much duet, that.works up
through the carpet. , '

"To CleanRhine! and Forks.—To hoop knives.
and forks in-good order, whennot in continual
use, and to restore them when found rusty,: '-
have them will cleaned, and then rub•the steel.
part-with a flannel dipped in sweet oil; or in

I melted mutton suet., 'Let them rest several
Hours'; then dust. them allover with finely
pcwclered quick-lime, tied:up•in a thiamuslin
bag; In two or three days,'wipe' off the oil
and lima; rub them With a buckskin:leather ;

Wrap them first in green baize, and. then' an
outside covering of /coarse brown paper, and •
put them away. They should alwa3iiibe rept--
in a'`‘dry . place.

"..The'lLitel St. Louis, (the principal one af.
,erthe burning down ofthe St. Charles.) is an

immense structure, on the scale of - the Astor
Souse of New York,"but built around a lofty
rotunda, that Was once, -I believe, the City
Eichange.' The towering dome of this impos-
ing architectural centre reaches to the roof,
and is surrounded with corridors and a gal-,
'cry; and the hotel, (an excellent and highly
.luxiitiOusone)'seems quite secondary to it, in
its mlignifieient. use as ri bar -room." It ie
pavedwithmarble, n Marble counter extends
around one half of its circular area, and so
vast is the interior, that the halfmoon of busy
barkeepers, seen frem the opposite gallery, ns
they stand aud,maniPnlitebehind their twink--
lingilderness • of deenaters, poking like a
julerc_praMa,_perfertnii_hy the,inur-
mur of• the gliding ice and the aroma of fra-
grant mint betraying their occupation; but
their •features' quite unclistinguishable in the
distanCe.

-GumArabic-Stareli.-Get—two—Ourices—of____
gum.arabic, andpound it_ to pow-

der., Next put it into a pitcher; and pour on

it a pint or more of boiling water, (according -

to the degree 'of strength you desire,) and
"New Orleans is studded all over with these

temples of drink.--,none quite as architectur-
ally imposing as the St. Louis dome, but all
sumptuously splendid and costly. The'walls
are hung with costly paintings, and all that
damask and velvet con do for comfort, and
gilding andrnehOgany for splendor, in lavishly-
&We.- Of th-entno unt

resorts, some idea May, be formed by what a
friend mentioned to tneas, the history of pea
ofthem, which belied chanced to learn in the
way ofhis professlen..l•This-one-p. TherGetni":
cleared its rent of$8,066, paid for its *ora-
tions and'furniture,and-made a,nct profit be-
tides, of $26,000 inthe first-yeeci,of its oper-
ation. Tlal'average receipts of anyone of the
fashionable drinking salooim may be sot down
at $2OO a day.. A gentleman's expenses for

' theinevitablo drinksWith friends and acquaint-
ances, overage from twat°, three-dollars per
die*, A sumptuous Inch ofturtle neap, etc.
ls.farnialied gratis, at nom toattract oustem7
ert,:trmati getting more' than the worth of
Lis money, ofcourse, who lunches and, drinka

then, haring covered it, let it set all night.—
In the morning, pour it carefully from the
dvegainto a olein bottle, cork it, and keep it
for use. A table spoonful 'of gem water.atirs
'red irito a pint of starch that has been made
in the usualrianniier, will giveito lawns (either
white orprinted)lldok-of-newncss - which-
-aeffildg iden-earTrCethre'llicro-after -washing. -

It is also good (much diluted) for thin white _

muslin and bobbinet.
Chpuneys on Fire.—W4en you have reason

-tosup"p"osethat a Chimney is dirty, keep the
fire low, as'a large Mime will be very likely to
ignite the/soot. 'Should it, nevertheless; tako
five, you willibeimmedTately apPrizedOfitby
the loud roaring noise, and the faltng down
of flakes of burning soot., If thete is no'iva-'
ter, ill Ilinfoom,-havo-a. bucket-fall, --brought
"immediately,-so as_to PutOut, all the fire in
the hearth,;, and. :while-r waitine for riviter,-
throw on all the salt tliat•inny be dt liarid; or,
what will be etilliMtter,!tihandful:41161:T of
sulphur; as soori'ins:ydrCenri,olitain-dt.:' The
-sulphur will. frequently eitinghisk.even-, the
fire in the chimney; if.iitas-net.:yeibeeinike
larger. :AS iong its wisl3urning,:take Sore
keep all the doors and,rdinfoiS:tightly: Anti _
and bold up-closely',.lkaro tliei:firofplAce
blank& or some other. woollen article,"-for in
opinOs; .table-o.:iy. ei or hearth--rug; so 'as:to

air.''

for:sixpetee; but the proprietor •fi clla& his
profit in the few-who eat, incornparisentwith
the Many:wile 'drink,:arid.in tho policy of any
:thing, wbiCh the, repute-:Qt.the
Ehticti;, and 'dray! • a crowd,. The rivalry
ofAbene-,•,drirtilbg . palaces rut-taro a yearly
inereaSe ot Annomiticonce lii.th* luxuries not

"•• ••itaCiitilk Ablott''Stient'S to, Proraistr-eikt
the, -.41.rt5-srunror --xr.ounn anarTti-e-diri be
largely indebted to thent,for its splendor."

• AV 0.13

A friend recently placed in our hands a let-
ter,. written more than seientyiyears ago by
Dr. Caleb G. Adams, of Exeter, N. Milo
General -Nathaniel rolsoin,'of that town, who
was at-the time a member of the Provincial
Congress, at Philadelphia._ In_ the. following
passage, that well-known phenomenon, the
",‘Dark Day," which spread alarm, and in
Some eases; oonsternhtion through this part
of the country, is described, with details,
which must prove deeply interesting to many
of our readers. ,TIM letter is 'dated 'Exeter,
May 27; 1780.—Binton Jottnal.

FINELY CAUGHT

"Sortie two miles up the river from St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, is a primitive sort• of a
little village called-"TheTentre.-" - -Here not
long since, the rustic youth of the vicinity
congregated for 'a dance, ' 'and dance they
did,' said ouvinformant, 'with nn unction
unknown to your city belles andbeaux.' One
Young man having imbibed' rather too free-
ly, became 'fatigued' in the course. of the
evening, and wisely concluded, to 'retire' for
a short rest. A. door ajar near the dancing
hall revealed, invitingly, a glimpse of a com-
fortable bed, of which ho took possession with
a prospect of an undisturbed snooze.' It so
hapipened, howbeit, that this was theladies
withdrawing room, and no sooner had he 010-
Aed hie eyes, than a pair ofblooming damsels
camo.•in from the hall, and „began adjusting
'their disordered ringlets, the dim light of the
candle not disclosing the 'tenant of the bed.—
The girls had tongues, (like most of their
' seek') which' ran -on in this Wise: What a
nice. dance we're having! Have you heard.
any body say o'ny thing about me, Jane ?

La, yes, Sally! Jini Brown lays he never
see you look so handsome no you do to-night.
Have heard any body „soy any-thing about
me,?? 'About YOU! why sartin : -heard
Joo Flint tell. Sam Jones that ,you were the
prettiest dressed .girl in the rem,' Whore-
upon the. dear, things chuckled, 'fixed up' a
little more; and made Of towards the ball-
room., They hardly reached ,the door, when
our half-conscious friend raised himself upon
his elbow, and quite intelligibly, though slow-
ly,'inqured, 'lla' you heard anybarry eay any
thing about ms; girls?' --,Phanay their phee-
links' at thie.jpnotpre f Thai, fled with an
explosive=•eeream."—Siiickerbbcicer. ,

o* * * * We had a very
extraordinary phenomenon the 19th day of
this month. In the morning it 'was rainy, till
about nine o'clock, when the clouds broke a-
way and the sun appeared, but very ,red.—
After nine the clouds grew 'very thick, with
the wind from southwest, in light breezes; at
half.past_ten_ it was uncommonly dark, the
clouds appearing of a yellowish hue. At
eleven the public school was dismissed; it be-
ing so dark that noperson could read or *rite.
It continued to grow darker till twelve; when
it was so dark that we,could not tell ono per-
son fronznnother in a room with three largo
windows. In short, it was midnight darkness
at noonday! Tftilfowle. went to' roost, and
4.ltere was a 'strong Mall of snioke. Ii had
been very dry for a long time before, the wind
having been at, emit for four orfive days, Which
drove the Soicilre back to the westward, and
when the wind shifted, it brought it all dawn
in albody, which, together with tho dense
clouds, oaursed the darkness, which lasted till
three o'olook, P. M. before it began to grow‘
light. • • . .

Thousands of-people wile (Muhl not account
for it from natural causes, were greatly torif-
fled, and indeed it oast 'a -universal' groom'on
the, earth. .Thefrogs and night-hawki began
their nptes.. At four o'clock the wind shifted .

to the north-east, ,whioh brought the clouds
back, and at euneetit was.again very dark.-
At nine o'clock it was darkness to be. felt by
'more senses than coo, as there was as Strong •
smell 'of, soot. Almost everybody who happe-
ned to be Out in the evening got lost in going
borne. The, darkness was as uncommon in the
,night as it was in the day, as .the menu had
.fidleilthe day before." .

LOVE.''

do strange, and passing strange, is it that
the relation-of the sexes, the,aselonoflave, in
short—shouldnot he taken intitleoftercensid-
oration by. our teachers and our legislators.--
Pecititeducate and legislate •as ifthere was
no such thing in.theworld ;;. but askthe priest,:
askthe physician;, let this:revcal , thcfclumnt
of moral and physical resulte from thisl .etio'
can * * Must love bo ever treat.,tetkßth profaneness ,us;a more illusion 7 61;
with cotereeness as 4 mere ,impuleet or with
fear as,ltratire;diseese I.or with. shitcne • es a
mere weettess I',or with levity as a more co--1 oident?-.whereas it, is.it great mystery and a
great necessity, lying at the foundation of hu-
meri existence, - morality and happinCes,—
mysterious, universal;inevitable as death.—
WhY;:then,' shctuld love bo treatedless Berton's-
ly tthan :death .7.:rit is a serious thing:, Death
meet come, and love must Immo ; but the state
is;which they'find. n's;-t-ivbother blinded, aston-
ished, antufriglitenedt.,:.9Wlgnerent ; or, likereasonable treaturee4,44oo44irepared,and
fit _titanage anr:]oWn?.feellitgitS4fiitAtMenditon ourselves
,egementj,lllll3qlc:lt'ol,loo,-, joqli'4' tiie evilsiliut 913"!0,

00 1:iti44l4r)!Tioyall'opircilikY;; Oretes!kintinit;d9o4lll4,iti4drlyv tlic; itint
agno,early, and, the love.;that aemoallite,relt
.eriting the primil lavia

Biabrny.--Philips the Irish orator, in 000 of
his speeches, gives a Most vivid. porsenification
of bigotry. ItIs as followg.: , ,•

" Bigotry has no head, and cannot think; she.
has no heart, and cannot feel; when she moves,
it is in wrath; when she pauses; it isamid ruin;.
her prayers 'are curses; her communion is,
deilthilter vengeencels eternity; her decalogue
is writes in,the bleed of her victim; if she stoops
for aMoment from her infernal it is upon
some kindredrock to whet her fang for keen-

_

er rapine, and replant° her wing for a more,
sanglinary•desperation.
• Ip:*;An Irishman was asked at dinner, if he
wbuld take eoae:ppple. pie T.

"la it heidintitort, iinjutrod Teddy.
"To• bo.eure. it'• is. . isn't ?" •

t'lteetatse,,tsaid...Tethty, 'lone° had anuncle
that. Win'killed with the,apnle=plity, - .and, sure
etniugh;;litiought it might be Something.'ne ..tho
dame, soil: r`

exalumga sOya l.hat.itt axecent dual
l'etiF39°lobuTlV tid.parties;fiao'onie, wltfibitt
affect ivhatalipoirimaor tha:fieaoadi intartaiad.olid'pFoposed'ttiat tha oompatanls ,kbould shake

yii:ll)44llaUther":sacarid objectad•a!l
hadbeen'tiludcing

' '

°tr.* Eng;t!tfd' advertises that 'kis
dysioropp y!eision'or'loe-ifottim micFdscopic tiLipxof tine 411•0ritty..

114-kgenius out In Town has • just • -invios
wwe6sloolloo.iii4 th4ol-
- ' Tim .motivo po‘ottiott
Who eayi this Is trot auago'of,p globs:,

. ' •

portrq.
'FOr Ide "'herald

,T/110M:8: MOTU,ER: TO ats.LoiaApBENT::,CifiLD

Tie'hard toienti-from" thee,
Dear object fondeat care ;

Oh when wilettiOn retdrn.te me?
humbly ask.in every praler.

It makes me sad to dwell alone,Ancrofteni when no fermi in near,
Lei!, and o'er thy nbsetide mourn,
''And silent weep. the burning tear

#w'The lonely helms 'sewn m wido
To move with each au ding day,—Ah! when wilt thou rote i for, ohl_:

• ' Thine aboonoe drives eachjoy away.
_There's• not.a moment-passes-by,

But thou not present to my mind;-
There's not a gem in earth' or eky,'More denim me than thee or thine

Theeniiie that sometime may appear,
_•_When other_forms perchance-I-Bee,le often followed by a tear .
~Called a. alas! witkthoughte otthee

I think-of- tbee-wben-mornlng dawns--
Wilk smiles along the eastern sky,And happy-birds awake theirsongs;
And sweetly warble as-they fly. -

I think 'of tbeo when evening,throws
ller mellow glom along the sky, '

While each loved scene wit!) beauty glows,
Aneitars are twinkling far on high,_

I think of thee when nil -is hushed,'
When slumber seals eadh weary eye,

And those' whose hope's'fondest hopere crushed,
.-_:_Forgetito_lveep,and sweetlyiie. :

dould I once moreiheiarthy,toim,
_And clasp thee_torninehingliresiti

I'd lay 'this weary besom delve '
In peace within the tomb to rest.

But thave-ninteliaf6l. Thy return _

'Till hope seems like &distant star;
And etaI feel my spirlt yearn
_ _To bid thee ivelctimolrom
The sweetest bliss the, earth, van bring,

At hoimo, svvoot haste 1 is ever found,
When ioiro attnnes.the heart within,

And words of joy and pea° ge.round.
Carlisle, ,Tan:.3, 1853

fie Dante, - Oirefe,
MOTHER, IS Glilo

There lived In the east ofScotland a pious
clergymen whabed"resided; for a' number of.years,. over i'iireallbit'respettlible'congrege-
ttoii•-.-iTui.e.:0144:,9f.1119 aativPlhineffs 6 was stuienly-;remeved by• death,
leaving behindldin a wife, and a number of
helpless children. ' • •
- The small Stipend allowed him by his con-
gregation had been barely sufficient to meet
the current expenses of his family, and at his
death no visible meanswere left for their sup •

port. The death ofher husband preyed deep-
ly upon the heart oldie 'poor afflicted' widow,
while the prospect which the future presented
filled her mind with the most' gloomy appre-
hensions., By her lonely fireside she sat—thii
morning after-her sad bereavemerit—lament-'
ing her forlorn and destitute condition, when
H 6 little ben, aboy..of five years ofage, enter-
ed the room. -Seeing the- deep distress ofhis
mother, he stole softly to her able; and pla-
cing his little hand in hers, looked wistfully
into her face and said: • '

Mother, mother, is God dead?'
Soft as the gentle whisper of an angel did

the gentle accent fall upon the oar of the dis-
consolate and almost heart-broken mother.—
A: gleam of heavenly radiance lighted up, for
a moment, her pale features. Then, enatehiog
up her little boy, and pressjoghimfondly to
herbosom, she exclaimed:

No, no, my, eon, God is not deep ho lives,
nod has promised to be a father, to the father-
less,a husband to the .widow. His promises
ore sure and Meadfast,.and upon them I will
firmly and steadfastly rely.' .

Her tears were dried, and,her. murmurings
forevoi, hushed. The eyed proved that her
confidence was not misplaced.' Thecongrega-
tion oierwhoin her husband hadworthily pre::
sided, generously settled upon her a handsome
annuity, by whichshe was enabled to support
her family. not only confortably butgenteelly.
The talents ofher son, us they advanced in
year-, soon brought them into notice, and
finally. .procured them high and honorable po-
sitiona in society. •.

GONE TO BED —An eminently holy man thus
wrote on hearing of thedeath ofa child t

Sweet thing! and is he st) quickly laid to

slreP t Happy ho! Though we shall ,have no
more the pleasure ofhis lisping and laughing,
he shall have no more the pain ofcryipg,nor.of
being sick, nor of dying. Tal my dear sister
that. she is eoW so much,more akin, to the next
world'; and this will do 'quickly passed td us
all. John is but gone 'an Hour o two to bed,
as children used 16 do, and we are vary soon to'
follow.. Wraiths more tve..put off the love, of
this present world, andtall thing; superduoits,:
beforehand, we shall have the less to do wllen
we lie down. - • • ,

cConnio Core. —tatf rill means, fasting 194.
mst effectual. Eat nothing-for: twu days, ,snd
thecold willbo wine, provided you arrstonfitroil: .
to bed—because, by taking no carbon into thee
system by, food, • hut .comuming that surplus
'Which caused the dtsoase by' breath, you soots
parry. elf the diseaSetts" .ritiniSiing;thepause,=
And :this plan of fasting willbe found:more OP'
feetual if you adrreopkoiss? water drinking to
protraated fasting. ME

' N0tv.'..4.," `4.ocr,' , .ls,tha constant syllable gat;
fug.frpm,the dock:of, i1en,,,'..„ '‘i,Now,,, .I, thc,
watchword iir!iio wive. ,s. !.'Novi,”:., ie: on tfio
taitner-or the prOeut.' Let us keep title- 111t4viord:9l .lvaye,:tn,9o'ollitdi and *ten'anytbing
pxesonta., I o , .49 ,us i the abap,e,9l4w rk,
'whettisiineMal• oi"pliyaleal,"iret', ab9ul4'/Idcf, it

ir.N 411.01490might, ittMittah9rlits:theit.,' 'wo
iii 0'9914.4191e for ttirl ',ii,iii,'„ind,e:4,'' . '
Uja.t, 'o'6o through iPvlioiid4.ol:Putting: o :$

piio.iniiiiio';',l itiyinit‘!Thei-i'Xiiiil !i, 4.1, iro 1,'bi;itall rih6iMii .wei. ' iiiiiiiiis issure 'olTiietit:
may lleTor be. • ~: , •'•' ' • 1 , •

wmii!mw,ir
'gitttcV.

THITOLD GUARD" AT WATERLOO.
Thefollowing deserilitlon of `thelast charge

by the Old .Franch i'Jitard at Waterloo,':'a de-
rired from a 'French work' entitled 4Histoire
do fa Garde Imperiale, reluo par 31. EmileMarco cti3,-;§;iint and is interesting atthe ireeent moment:'

Dur:lng the day, the artillery of the' Guard,under,Eroust, maintained its reilZiii; _And the
Guard itself had freqeently been". used to rel.
store !.lfe battle le'varibus imirts Uf.the
andalways With success. The English were'
fast bedewing- exhausted, and in an hour nu3re
would doubtlesshave been forced into a disaE-:trolls defOat, but for ,Alm--arrival • of

.But whpi they Saw,' him -with., his
30,000 Prussitins approaching, 'their„ courage
rerived,,whilo Earioleon wasfilled with amnia.'
meaty' '4' beaten enemy was atioiit to form ui
junotiorOvith-the allies,--whilei'Grouohy, whohad been sent to keep hini in -cheek, was 'no.

:eingle'inellicient-commandercan oirerthrow.,
In a moment.Napoleon „saw, that be -coultU

not sustain the attaekof so many freshireeps, •
if 'once allowedto forma junCtion--.ivielt:the:allied forces, nndle determined to stahe'•his:
fate'on one bold east, 'and endeavor. to' pierce
the allied-center with a :grand charge of the,
Old Guard, and thus throw himself between.the two armies.. -For this purpose 'The impe-i,rial, Guard was oalled,up and divided into two
immense columns,.Whioh were to meet in theBritish center: These under.Ro111 9:rno eno,
entered illifilielliili:iediiaPpeatidlike mists
The other was:pieced underNey, the brave! Iof the brave,' and the order to advance:givenlNapoleon accompanied them' part of the waydown the' slope, and baltlng for a, moment.in
hollow, addressed' theta a few words.' • IEI I .
told them 'that the battle rested, with, them,
and that horelied. on their valor,_tried" in, a A -
many fields. 'give l'Empereur.l' antiWere4
him witlya shout that was heard above th.t
thunder of artillery:
---.The whole continental struggle .eilibits mi
sublinier spectacle than this last effort of NalpoloOn to save hie sinking .Empq.e.4the greati--
est energy and skill the 76rld-Possessed haftbeen taxedto the Utmost during the clay.--,Throneswore tottering -on the turbulent field,
and tho Shadows Of fugitive kings fliAtedthrorthe.smoko'of battle. Beonaparte'e.stitr !rani! •
bled the zenith--noir blazinitout finite ancientsplendor, now suddenly paling before his-aniAt
ious eye. The intense anxiety with'.which .leiwafehidAhe a:dye:nee of that column, and tin',terr4cianifiell*b.4'Airgal:o3tvilte.MA.lk-,., , ' . ;,;,,,,,of brittle wrapped it from sight, and the utteil'r''despair of his great heart when the curtail:
lifted over a fugitive army, and the despairing:
shriek rung net, 'The Guard recoils!' "Thu,
:Guard recoils!' make us for a:moment forge::
all the carnage, in sympathy,with his distress.

The Old Guard felt the pressure of the. im-
mense responsibility, and resolved not,to prove,
unworthy to the great trust -committed to Ha
care, Nothing could bernore imposing than:
its movement to the assault. It -had nevelt
recoiled before a human foe, and the raffled
forces behold with,awn its firm and steady ad-
vane; to the charge. Fora moment the bat-
teries stopped playing, and the firing ceased
along the British lines, as, without the beating
of a drum, or a bugle-note to cheer their
steady courage, they moved in dead silenee
over thefield. Theietreed was like muffled.
thunder, while the dazzling helniets of the
cuirassiers,flashed ling Streams of light be
hind the dark and terrible mass 'that swept in,
ono strong war along. The stern Drouot was
there amid hitigurds, and on every brow was
written-the unalterable resolution to conquer
or die. The next mdment the artillery opened,
and fife bead of that gallantcolutun'seemed to
sink in thq earth._Rank afterank wentdown,
yet they, neither stopped nor filtered. . Dis-
solving squadrons and whole-battalions disap-
pealing one after another in the destructive
fire.niFected not their steady courage.

, The
ranks closed up as before, and each treading
over hie-fallen comrade, passed unflinchingly
on. .

The horse which Noy rode foil under him, ,
and scarcely Ltalhe mounted ahoiher before
it also sank to the earth, and so another orl,
another, till five ihauccossionhad boon, shot._
under him. Then, with hie drawn Sabre, ho'
marched sternly at tin) head of his column.'
Ih vain did the artillery hurl its•storni of iron
into that living mass. Up to the very muzzles
the,yressetl,' and driving,: the ~ni:tillerynimi,
frantliiiir pica. * rughod'anllfropgh 'an Ed-

4,glislj lines. Bi:it, just as .11iC,... ictori'aeonied'won, a filo of lii)ldialli, who
...

lain flat on.
rho ground behit4,,,p, lovWdgaio -

-
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denly rose and Atliddello, ,A.'
faces. Another atA44'ilti kilo* ;-

4broad sheet of flame re** . 'on 4hoir , ham; ' ''A.
and us such. a fierce a ..ehneatedttlthv.A.they -- Stag C;Cd'ba,Cl4 ~1;) !. 'it.."'" .:BorOro:"the..
guard hr4ttine toziply.,
.laShvy colamn..orintantry-, ! 'on its ideflatic. , -103Fo,ngdlleadly voile Imix„it,„ll.unrrtthd statt4'to,-ewervo, 401lir11.0gsAt ::"

Thriat iitc‘ut a iwhollolbrigaV of '.oalialty ,thuh-
-hoyed'on tharight.flaak„oad penetrated whore; .:

cavalry bad !mar ,goao_befaro.,.- :, • ~, -, ~ , • '

,IThat,intrepid Ouard'eoeldlOrrve•:bois---4against the unexpected Ore' front 'saldiers they
did not sea; and would: have Ohio relied •back w
thiOnfaritrY that, hadlioldly charged Its, loft
1,41:4i, but the; eavairi Shishad the. ,disorder ."

filtsi ,WhfolithaY htorbe en'ti;Mentaril); ilirown,;',„
and broke the Shaken:ranks, y. ePoriithey..• had=r7 ,• 1
time to refqin, and th4hLieSe, lint Idthetiti:';'-'
iniineiblikGuard weeeTtis, , ~4!-1, wi, i,

the elope. It was, then that ty: .;:!. •:.,z ..,5..:' ....-...

with.deintili ahrieked out, "Th :•.'. :2, - 1

dOilo I' The ciiitird",reeellar ands tortietrOMe.fled in wild dieniti'y. To', see- the'aedla,::,
bollfahlonf.11114' it' Sight" they '.btul'. tietrbotoiii: '

ijohald;',:ana*froee everylietirt'.:Wiiii' :terror.a:,,:`,...
'Bali 'those ,:vetatitiftti re futed „

Wftly ii, rallying
from theii'diseeder,tiel forMi , • Ottt4100.: 1'-',Menitiiiinaiek'Of-,elAßtitittalc _

lid terabit,' 'pas'0:9 10Y:o'n th°ten4W::o4l:`',t. ,50134ti(.” iJ.
to4.tliiireyoro4 tide'‘tir,!,9o :„ ''' :lc

;Ftre ajiiiiii,,t)Yrip -00.'..41 ,.0"41iii4 yej, 0 :,..... ,i3Oi.,Y4tflPe# .t.!iroOgY;Abi rVi"0.4, 1!,a. ,I.'lo,gi'
to turn;,theirbeeke'oW00 ilo:.. MlO,Oeb'et ii#'l..heed'of 0631? battalitme,#eght like,klieh,*;,'t,
To 0403,,ii)ippiiknd..4t,r.ttio Othiiiiii Mtrioid,orp.;;,.
heropl!od; 04 TLMOnar4 diary, it never ouiroxv..

upsEsp**,
chne,!':ainlfiiith 'his .Itnit.brotiththis.glorious motto `

o the :Gain.itki•truth. • 'Death:li.,,eight: battelions 'with 'each a: r.
thatthey soon dwindled'nriai t•turneitin hopeless tiering eitthe•.ntnntierti4hatrpreeeed their ietiri•

Leek btleti single batiali.of the 4, column of,gran*'at
left.' Into 'thispipoleon-fitini-hbattle, itti brave eammandsr,ja.
the .Emperorits'frillkeeping:struggling' for victory, heAtrati:lshowing how the cluard51164'dit
ing.the Atelp`eror, he.you not seetkiit'deathlas 'rib Vp
and closing imournfully yet etenil
expiring eagle,..those' breve heir
loon an eternrl,adiau, and.finginy
on the enemy; wore soonpiled wit
their feet:.
-Many ofthe:officers. Weie see

themselves rather- than-Survive-d,groajeriri.its own defeat than no
of-merivintnining a-viotOrY,:the;"passed-I'Fornthi-ntage- andfhipOr
upon its_ strange earesr..-.11 had

, -
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theLonWe face pito following sketch*.
dOnAthenteum of, a recent date;

• . ~ . ...

~- 'Last -Week ins chronicledin, o Alainut
_

- _ .•the-derdh,is extreme old age; of nay inti-
mately connected with the princel Englishletter-writers.—this week we hay t." record
the untimely death of' another,lad It' more
closely connected with'the `pritiat- nglish
poets ih his time.- Mary Beriy, th fiend ofLord Orford died in November, 1: 4 1 at the
-age—orninetyand Augusta Ad&•'.n, the
only child ofLord Byron—, solo d . '

ter'of
hishouse and heart'—diedin the 8.month
and year at 'the age of thirty-seven ',Walpole
and his fair friend both outlived; scriptu-
ral threes6O-re -and -ten :' 'but Byi. tlnd .his
daughter died both at_the.same ag alien lit:
tie more than one-half of the script :1 allotment had been fulfilled.' Some pr 'timentthat her life was not to exceed in d tion ofyears the life of her father, 113

-

Sal 0 ,have
been uppermost in tho daughter's utad' for
some years past ;—andthat presebtient, if it
in truth existed, may have contrib t d toits
own accomplishment.

' . The married life of Lord Byron--}}••r wager
Mel.° icEltring. whieb ...Lord atitiiii4,y 11YrOpa

1
liVettlegettrava y:anranizottiere...-atiya.
They were married in January, 1815. On the
10th of December, in the same year, Ada,
their only child, was born ; and in January,
816, the husband and wife sewer!) forever.
\hen her mother removed her intlicLeicester-
s .Ire, and when her father saw her for the last
time,,Ada was a month old. The solitary po-
et's feelings would seem to have .cluag. to his
ebild ;—antf the third book of Child° Harold'
—written in 1816, immediately 'after the pep-
aration—is dedicated,as-it were, to thefather's
love. The song begins with Ada:— ,

Is thyface like thy mother's, my fair child !
Ada! solo daughter of my house and heart I •

When•last I saw thy young blue oyes they smiled
And thenwe parted,—not as now wo part,list with a hope..

And with Add it ends:—
My daughter I with thy name this song began—My daughter I withthy name thus much shall end

• I Bee thee not,—t hetir thee not, but none
Can be so wrapt in thee'. thou art the friendTo whom the shadows of fur years extend :

Albeit my brow thou never shoulder behold, -

My voice shall with thy future visions hiend,,
And reach Into thy heart, when mine is cold.-=token and a tone, even from thy father's mould..-

To aid thy mind's developement,—M watchThy dawnof little joys,—to sit And see_. •
• Almost thy very growth,—to vie* thee catch
Knowledge ofobjects,--wonders yet to thee I
To hold thee lightly ona gentle knee .
And print on thy soft cheek a parent's kies,—This, It would seem,wee not reserved for me ;

Yet this was In in), nature t—as it is,
1 know not Wilata there, yet sitolnething like to this.

• Of this prophecy wo IcnoWihat, yearly all
-was fulfilled. Ada Byron nOvetilooked con-
scionsly into the face of.her father:- What-
ever wholesome and ennobling joys hi- s
ward'' nature' might have foUndin watching
the growth of his young dauglrter's mind, it
was not reserved for the poet ever to know.
flow far the voice of 'the illustriltta fathei did
blend • with The future visions of the orphan
girl—liow far the echoes of his harp and of
his heart 'did rattail into her' heart'-howfar
tho • token- and the tone from her 'father's
mould had,pfirt in- her after-musings—the
world has right to inquire,- I Still, many
will find it,Pleasauts to learn that by her own
desMe .remains of Ada Byron wore to bo
laidlgterday whord' they will mingle with

her father's Mould I'--in,Hucknall Church.
I,ther father's death, Ada was little more

ht years old. She bad small resemlain] 1 her gaor. we aro told,
Would have rearlized -the Byrarileatifei3H
'the -finely-ohiseled chin or the expressive lips
or eyes ofthe poet—tin the daughter. -Yet, di`
Imps the Byroil blood wasvisible blt, her, look:

-41 d those who saw her in 1885 , on her mar.;
riag ,witklord LoVeliso,o; (then Lord' King,)
fnnoie `. boy7sair- More traces OfAke: poor.s.
counten ban' theyremeatlr thereat any
other, time Utdissinallaritypf look was not
tho only dies' betwoerri•BYron and his
daughter. • LadNPLovelair area little about
poetry. ' Like her fathee'a Donna Inez, ba
'Don ‘' .

0 Het flivorlto (Wont.° was Itiotriatheinfiled..
-Mr...Batihnge .ie said •to I have conducted her.
eindies, nt.:,ene time, and 'Levitt= .1 13,
knoirm to • have%trinalatell-from Italian` into.

nilislit ia very elaborate Defence,et thixonee
lielebrated Caloulatiog -itaoliine-•iai her trm
ilteMatiOal •

1 ' 1I ;,,..:i,ty. ,..,rrrolkieP,is... ,19 ,(4-dO.o, 9 .hildron,Hti!o.~
1(4,'-- 'an4 : l9i,, 44r.ightpir'.1-4ter piothei- 44,.et11t

I 'o_ ,l'o,:-.'r96,::46Flifiliti;'f iviiii', ii:kcirtali! 34,'.'olift;'1 the i;i'Ai '
" tyjii, 'etteli" 'tii -idri 'ihii early *iiii;i)"

of=,biaiiilt4 ,,ohild.:::Ailib'e,:. , 1p00 : ri.,;..lier .Int„of'
~. , .. ~

..,

Siiaili.4- ieti*O'.otitTcr.liijp:'.‘.lot:qp with gentle
and li°iiil,il!'4f-9ii.i.iiil!;4444°:tkie*.:iii4iPO't::,i!!iiiiif.i.,:istqfft-i.4.r.4,;.4410440'0:,tk0twa,p%, 41 bt4 l3 'ilr4!**,,r .14.4:ji.1104't!,tii0 041.4603 Of

.-.‘ • : '•!:•7,:', ..', 1.P,,
• ....,„.,,:., •-• Tfe.,A;;;;f"....1',., , 1 ~.'41114' o', ', ~19, 4 :,:7,.: , '

„
,e; ;ITO.-. IP:ra l, !P.W:q4l9.lftoatPlrl lO..i!..:,,,,,_.. .I jsiA*oo 4:o;fft**:4*i*-##*,:ki 1'47. :Ilri',Ql4t.p'itnik ;ilo4iiiiii:.ifitc .4oal3lyiiii!94l4l.-:!

'lii ,1*_., 1,:,40,0,if.1'; . .i.kool,Wiiii .iii...i)l4.,,iiiOfi;',
##.'..-,..'i14i4 10,,Pfa 4, ' , • '"lif 'i-ii!i;,.'iliW.;'o4lf.,#1t..;,:,1'i.-':.k.•.5.,r• bil,..tsL4i- 1, . -4' I:,:'lri ';_;:,,,'..41'X'.4,-4..

'.:!::Aftio..,itkor: :;..';,-::E.-so,iii.i?:,q.:.,.iiriiit,k,:,,,,,, i(o:.?.ttnt'..-.•giitir. }..-ittioti,:
Halt.
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'L'OBAC4O .

:jie Oases "did not see whatrelish crbene-
fit " men could-find in the practice; •anti is,
this -he was imitated'by the varioussovereigns '
ofEuroyie, who were Marl?all as mrich esten-
ished ashe was; bat'.farmer° indignant, when
their subjects began' to puff. • Kings, who are
indignant, and have sufficient power, , are opt
to express their. feeling pretty strongly. nisi
wellknown that-Bing James 1. was so can-' -
dallied .at the progress 'of - tobacco in 'EnglandthaQbo wrote and published a book against .
the famous ,"Counterblast." in -which he de-
Oared smoking. " a custom° lortilisome.tothe
eye,baleful to the nose, harmful to the brains

'eangerouato the lungs, - and in the black stink-
ingAnne thereofmerest resembling -the hor-
rible Stigian smoke of the pit that ishottom-

• Other-Princes wore still more eeiribatio, '
Grand Duke of Illoscew,.(the pretle-

edssor •of the -Emperors Itussi4 and the
Schah"of Persia, One efwhom ordered ihe'no-
se'sof smokers to be cut eff. _another- their-beids." The cultiyatiou of tobacco Was pun-
ished;-in-some countries, cenfiscation; -

-of estates-rend-Urban -PM-imposed-thc-pen-
alty,of -excommunication on all 'who used it in
chifrches. Against nll these impediments to-
bticoci made its way victoriously. Tyranny'
was conquered by tl new tyranny and the
kings, finallyyielding admittedthe " legitima-
Cy "of power greater than their own and •
and were glad,as they are. still glad; to owe a
vast increase oftheir-revenue-to a recognition
ofthe right of CohibO tottliti're allegiance of
their loafing .people. .

ANDTOPELAT.IO.i..6e,ECIIO24AXD THE
UNITED STATES.- -The area ofCLIP United Slates
is but' one,terenth less than tfintof-Europe, in-
cluding the two islands. Its population, holt:-ever, is less than one-eleventh as large. The-
population of Europe.aterages seventy;pie to -
die square mile,while that of the UnitedStates
-is-but soven.-.-Russia has-eight times:as-much •
European territory. as any. other nation,
and twenty- millions , more of population.—
Her .tkopttlation;:. however,- is fiat -thirty; to
the squire, mile, while that. of Belgium' is
381. Of the: UnitedStates,' Nassaehusettsis-
the most densely peopled, &acing 127 iithabl-
Wets to the square.mile..: Texas,AIM largest
in area of the States, has 20,600 squa"rendles
More territory than the empire of France, and
nearly twice as mach as the United ',Kingdom

Grest 'Britain sindlreland.-- :The population
of theVnitedStat4S-7111:SuipasStfintpf,Great
Briiitie five- Years;:. and prekbably over-
take that:of France brtlie nest national.Cen...
RIB._ It thq..Wholo territory of the 'United

I Slates lie4e--eqepilly-d!stv4buted-arnong- the:in-
I 4.bjtinpi, 4t. would givi:.'iyery'.unia;•?*pan
airdiSiiiia7GiiiiVeleclt . farm of 90
nores ; while in Europe..each individual would
receive but nine. If this country was asdcuse-
lypopulated as Belgium, the number would
make .the enormous aggregate of 1,227,616,-
137 ; a sum equal" to the present inhabitants
of the whale world.. • •

The Young Giant of tho Wont. 's*•
Six years ago lowa was organized as a

State with a population of only 90,000 ! yet
nowt- according tp the recent Message of the
Governor-to tie Legislature, it' Is 230,0001'
showing a rate of increase altogether unpar•
aliened. The Governor expresser the opin-
ion that emigration would be promoted .by

-the presence of a Commissioner of Emigre:.
two, under the appointittent of the State, to
be located in New York City. Such an ap.
pointment he urges the Legislature to au-
thorize,-sie ViriteensiOras already done. A
balance over the':-expenses of the year, of
$8,051 remains in the Treasury._ The•fund•
ed debt of the State amounts to $81,795, of
which $26,795 are payable at the option of
the State; and all, of this may be extinguish-
ed by the balance of estimated -resources for
the next two years, remaining 'river the esti-
mated expenses' for that . period. The Gov..
ernes- insists upon* the necessity of having an
Atto'iney General; and of establishing a Land.
Office, which thelesi GeneMl Assembly de-
clined to do. - The State Militia has never
been organized, end he considers it high 'time
that it should 'be. Many amendments to ex-
biting laws are Milled for; but hasty legish•
tion, long, wordy-acts and conflicting laws
are earnestly deprecated. The Liquin Law
is unsatisfactory. A system of restricted
licenses by the local authorities is' recom-
mended. The Des Moines River improve•
meat gets on slowly, meeting with unexpec:.
ted obstacles front.the General G.overrnient.
The-Governor has purchased $5OO worth of
books for the State-Library, as anth'orize,l.
He objects.to the Free Banking'system, and
urges the propriety of passing a law to en.
tirely prohibit the circulation of all bank
notes ofa less denomination than ten dollars.

/1 Serenade,: . •
How sweetly in the depths of night, cilia',

the voices ofthe serenade. As the first note
breaks upset] the stillnetis,-the; soul goes off
in pleasant (freeing to the lea)/ land; and
hours of. bliss, wrought by angel melodies,
as the disembodied spirit rangei the beauti,
ful fields and groves of 'elysiino are eroWdd
into a Single moment; for though .houre 'ef
spiritual existenceelapsed, it is but a me.
meat of time, Wheri the spirit returns end
awaken- the body to partake of the delight
-;-awakens, not the gross sensations of world l
linen, but the deep feelings of heaven with,. •v in ; and We seem traesported hedily to a
World of harrtionyAnd foes. •

Such were 'our sensations; ae,'wheri `the
week of anxiety and toil was passing:into the
quiet. Sabbath, the swelling music of the
serenade stole over our slumber, like voices •

of mercy from spirits oflode, telling tie offs- -
better life and happier home. Go net Atnio
tothe abode of the proud, tbs,hauglity; arii•
Meta& ;' but go tolhe Emile :cifcare-worn; the distresSed; sad thy! Presage •
of love shall calm /ha troubled spirit Pnd&-

fuse &Wilt° and hopiv.. ibto.the ,-despisiring•

soull, • - -Tnan'arinWriw..—Firty years ago ateaim•
basis were unknevai i now, there are 3,000 • A
afloat on American .tcaters„rilone. In 1800
tilers Was not ueingle iailroaa ibihe ttotldi .
notiLiliere a-1410,000 miles in the 17.-•Statie,
aint"taut 22,00'Aniieriia-
fialfikeentrirr,igbitclonk,soiria':'-worky,to'? •
esnporanerKfistaklWxshZn taa IR, •liafir...oi‘
leanaI.noipe not:; dkd
pki'injwie'ks.; TFittrysiar.faicOW mina
pnnfliigtpresiVseax 'power I
`new. Mean) Ptints2o,ooo palisiogi - honc:an ...•

EL -rankle -• Now is a great telrow:pnd
will much'biggitr half a century hence.. • .•


